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Tlie lower bridge on McKnight Art Center is tpproxiinetely one foot 
lower ditn wh»t was specified. Tlic Land Use Planning Committee 
warns anyone with a truck and camper or other tall vehicle to be 
wary when driving under the bridge. (Staff photo)

Wichita city ffaemen, after chopping a hole in the roof of McKinley 
hall, douse the flames. See story page 2. (Photo by Curtis Lewis)

Unlimited seconds policy may end

Climbing food costs hurt dorms
By BONNIE JOHNSON

Residence hall cafeterias at WSU arc feeling the 
pinch of inflation in rising food prices.

Steve Farha, manager of dorm food service for 
Grace Wilkie and Brennan Halls, said prices have 
risen 14 per cent from August 1973 to August 
1974.

“Students sign one-year contracts in the 
spring," Farha said, "and then no matter how 
much food prices go up, we can’t raise their rates."

All canned foods arc difficult to obtain and 
anything with sugar in it has skyrocketed in price, 
according to Farha.

She said the cafeteria presently allows students 
unlimited seconds on all foods.

“This will continue for the rest of this semester, 
but 1 don’t know what will happen next 
semester." she added.

Farha indicated the possibility that some foods 
would not be offered in unlimited amounts during 
second semester. She said drinks such as pop and 
milk and seconds on desserts might be the first 
things to go

“I really hope we don’t have to go that far, but 
I don’t know how else to alleviate the problem.

“I am just mainly doing a better job of buying. 
1 have to do the best job I possibly can to get what 
the students want and need," she said.

Farha has placed a list in the cafeteria showing 
how much food items have jumped in price from

October 1973 to October 1974. Last year sugar 
cost $16 for 100 lbs. Now it costs $45.55 for the 
same amount. Shortening which was $27 for 100 
lbs. last year, is now $46.50.

"I just don’t think the students realize that the 
only money we have comes directly from what 
they pay. When they throw food away, it’s just 
like throwing away their own money." Farha 
emphasized.

Don Craig, chairman of the food committee for 
the Inter Residence Council, said he feels many 
students will be very unhappy if restrictions arc 
placed on what they can cat.

"Several students have told me they wish dorm 
prices had been raised last spring, so they wouldn’t 
have to worry about the food problem all the 
time.” he remarked.

The situation is a little bit different at 
Fairm ouni Towers, a University approved 
residence hall.

Food Service Manager Dave Martin said their 
policy of unlimited seconds will definitely remain 
for the entire school year.

“Our home office in Memphis sends us a 
magazine each month which lists the foods which 
will be having a price increase or those that will be 
hard to get, ” Martin explained.

“Then we can buy up as much of that item as 
wc can get and store it,” he continued.

Martin and his assistant, Ken Nielsen, both fee! 
waste is a major problem at Fairmount Towers 

“We’ve been watching that really close," 
Nielsen said, "and 1 can’t believe all the food 
students throw away. ”

Although no real solution to the problem faced 
by the cafeterias was cited, one thing was fairly 
certain. Nielsen and Farha both said dormitory 
rates would have to go up next year

Students greet Stevens with jeers
If successful in his bid for 

Congress, A m erican Party 
Candidate John Stevens said he 
would introduce legislation to 
p roh ib it the enlistment or 
drafting of anyone under 21.

Speaking at WSU yesterday, 
the promise didn’t seem to sway 
the overflow crowd in his favor. 
Catcalls and hoots whistled 
across the room as he explained 
the reasoning behind his 
proposed ban on military service 
for those under 21.

“The quality of the military 
has fallen in recent years adding 
to the national moral decline,” 
he said. He added 21-ycar-olds 
are more mature and can handle 
responsibilities better.

Turning to the inflation issue, 
Stevens said it could not be 
stopped in a hurry. He laid the 
blame on government spending.

“In the last 10 years, only in 
one year has there been a

surplus in government funds," 
he pointed out.

Over the last 10 years, the 
government deficit added up to 
$102.9 billion, Stevens added 
This figure raised the total 
deficit to $475 billion.

At this point the speech was 
interrupted and moved from the 
CAC conference room to the 
larger West Ballroom where 
Stevens went into problems in 
education.

“Since the devastating riots of 
1966 and 1967, wc have learned 
that we need a better system of 
national security, ” he asserted.

Quoting J. Edgar Hoover, the 
late FBI director, he attributed 
the problems to communist in
filtration.

“ Local control of schools 
must prevail.” he remarded. 
“Busing has contributed to civil 
disobedience.

to education

J»hn Stevens, American Party candidate fot the Fourth  District 
^Representative scat, answers student’s questions about his views.

Inside Today
New sculptures are planned for the WSU art collection. 
Page 9.

The basketball Shockers are young, talented and might 
even do right well for themselves. Page 11.

problems is quality teachers in 
neighborhood schools, he 
added.

Voicing his opposition to 
abortion. Stevens said since the 
Supreme Court decision m favor 
of abortion, abortions out 
number live births by two to 
one.

He said the Coun's decision 
must be reversed.

When questioned  about 
which left wingers needed to be 
purged from the WSU faculty 
(in reference to statements he 
made in Monday’s Sunflower). 
Stevens side-stepped the issue 
and said some of the audience 

C ontinued on pac* S

Correction
Paragraphs nine through 11 in 

Wednesday's (bet. 23) story on 
City Commissioner John Stevens 
should have read as follows:

The “stupid question" in
spired Stevens to comment on 
the WSU faculty. "The university 
at WSU needs to purge the 
faculty of all those left-wingers 
and freeloaders.”

However Stevens did not spe
cifically mention which of the 
faculty were left-wing and free
loaders.

Asked who is the problem 
solver on the Wichita City 
cor^mission, Stevens replied. 
“ You’re talking to him!"
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Dam age slight in /McKinley fire  campus bulletin J
Four engines from the 

Wichita Fire Department were 
called to WSU Thursday to ex
tinguish a fire in the attic of 
McKinley Hall.

The fire reportedly began as 
construction workers were at- 
ia iyting to solder a coppa* drain 
spout into place with a torch.

Worker Raynold Martin first 
noticed the flames as he was 
standing on the ground watching 
a fellow worker, use the torch.

"As soon as I saw the flames 
1 yelled up at him that we were 
on fire," said Martin."Then I 
immediately tried to find an ex
tinguisher. The coftstniction 
superintendent got one from his 
pickup and gave it to me but

after 1 had climbed the ladder I 
found out It didn’t work.

Mart in said a second 
extinguisher, brought from in
side the building, was used to

slow the flames until fireman 
arrived on the scene.

Damage to the structure was
estimated at $500 by Fire Chief 
Ken Seaman.

Rep. Garner Shriver 
speaks here Tuesday

R e p .  G a r n e r  Shriver, 
Republican, will speak at 10:30 
^.m. Tuesday, Oct. 29 in Room 
249 of the CAC.

Shriver, is the latest addition 
to the list of candidates for 
state and national office who 
are appearing at WSU in the 
final weeks before the Nov. 5 
general election.

He will be followed on

Wednesday. Oct. 30, by Bob 
Bennett and Shelby Smith, Re
publican candidates for governor 
and lieutenant governor, who 
will speak at 10:30 a.m. in 
Miller Concert Hall of Duerksen 
Fine Arts Center, and on 
Thursday, Oct. 31, by Dr. Bill 
Roy, Democrat candidate for 
U.S. Senate, who will speak at 
10:30 a.m. in the CAC Theater.

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

nitNCBM*
Mi* WM. TMA
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W E L C O M E
" W e  C e l e b r a t e  G r a c e  a n d  P e a c e  in C h r i s t "

MORNINO WORSHIP....................... 10:80 i.m.
CLASSES FOR EVERYONE...............9:15 a.m.
Sunday E m lo f FMomUp
(Oroupa for CfaUdiea, Youth. CoUepa Afa, aad AduMa) 

PASTO R H O U R  PHONB

CHARLES I I  CURTIS 682-7620

PHONE 6SS-6765 • MSO N O R TH  Y A L E

jM tVMmenage.

Shocker Classified^,
U  1-25 Words $1.B0 Per Issue ^

Osa Mm  n o n  ebeea let voet doMlilad ■eeaea. H  rou have an Item for aala or real, eaed a atudant lor 
poit ot lMB41aM wmk or wlah to adveiMaa yoeraervleaa, eonaldtr T H E  8UNPLOW ER. Ada must ba in 
our oHUa • n p a  batata pubMaaUon, and meal ba PAID  IN  A D V A N C E. Wa taaanra tba right to lalact 
malarial daaawd ebiia Monabli. NaoM, addrew a»d phoevoumbar muat accompany advartlalBt. Plaaaa 
Ippa or itiB i your ad aadbatagHto rm. O M  Wttaar baaemaet or mall It alont with ehacR, eaah 
Off mmmer o>dar to:

1̂ 16 Sunflower • 1846 Fairmount • Wichita, Ks. 67208
A M O U N T- NO, OP ISSUES

A W AR E/AW S is hosting the third of its hnday Seminar swies t ^ a y  entitled 
'VUomw'a Ubaratlon h  Man's Llbaratton" feSturlng a s tu rte m ^ d  faculty panel 
a M 2 -3 0  p.m. in room 231 C A C . All interested persons are invited to attend

Interested in real estate and the building business? Come to the AM S meeting.

tonight at 7 30 in the Rockborough Club House, 230 No. Rock Road The 
speaker will be T im  Hurley, and there will be a social hour before the meeting.

Thg Baha'i Club meets today in room313 C A C  at 1:30.

Dr, Phillip Nagiev, of Friends University, will give a ilM a preeentetlon and 
^ m e h  about the UnHod Natfone Saturday from 3 p.m . - 8 p .m . in Fairmount 
Park Shelter House. Pot luck supper, music end games will be presented by the 

W SU Baha'i Club.
"A n  Eventni with tlw  A uthon" will be presented by the W SU Theater faculty 

and students at 8 p.m. Saturday In the Wllner Pit Theettr. It will feeture works 
of the W SU creative writing faculty end students, as well as the works of Michael 
Paul Novak, special guest poet. There will also be a special workshop w ith  Novak 
at 1 :30 p.m. Saturday in the Wllner Pit Theater. There is no admission on charge 
for either event. •

There will be a Homacomlng meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. In the lounge of 
Brenrun II.

An A n  Print Sale by the Rasekevich Galleries of New York will be In the CAC 
Shocker Lounge from Oct. 29-Nov. 1, all day long.

The original 1925 version of "The Phantom of the Opera" with Lon Chaney 
will be shown In the C A C  Theater Oct. 31, at 7 p.m. and 10 p.m . Admissoln Is 75 
cents.

Blaek BuMnem Aaodatlon for Students invites you to a meeting Sunday. 
Nov. 3. at 3-.30p.m, In 126 Clinton Hall, Th e  topic Is "Th e  Value of the Business 
Degree" and the speaker is Professor Lawrence M cKIbbln, dean of the College of 
Business Administration.

9 ^ ^

Job corner
Additional information concerning the iobs llstad below is availabla at 

the Carter Planning and Plaewnant Canter located In Morrison Hall Onformation 
on other |obs Is also aveilaMe et the Center). Refer to the )ob number et the left 
of each listing when making in  inquiry on a particular amplovmant position.

Studsnt Employmant Opportunities
735 Delivery/Warehouse. Receiving merchandise and delivering in the 

Wichita area. Monday through Friday. 8 a.m, noon. $2.50 per hour

742 • Radiology Escort Transporting patients to and from radiology. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday from 8 a.m. 4 30 p.m.. $2.30 per hour.

745 Swretary Secretarial or office help-filing, book entries, short letters 
Hours can be arranged from part-time to full-time. $2.50 per hour to start.

Career Employment Opportunities

328 Management Trainee Person would be fully trained to take over and 
operate independent business in either Topeka. Sallna, Joplin or Dallas. Requires 
a college degree. Apply directly or sign for on- campus Interview appointment for 
Nov. 11. $8,000 to $11,000 to start plus cornTtilssions.

329 - Inside Sales Representative. Position involves taking phone orders 
fro m  customers, collections, billing, credit and office managerr.ent 
responsibilities Position would have future advancement to production super 
intendent or outside sales r^resentatlve. Requires q degree and some work 
experience. $900 to $1.050 per month lo start.

BACKPACKING SEMINAR
IN THE GYPSUM HILLS#

OF KANSAS f lA A U .  Mu%gt 267-0861
NOVEMBER 13 15-17
DECEMBER 6-8 27-29 /  fotmtity BBckCountiy

HE F in e s t  in B ack  C o u n t r y  E q u i p m e n t

t S e  START: F*day, 4:ob M Aten Cafe, M e d S n e l id g iJ  
Kansas.

THE FINISH: Sunday, 4:00 P.M., at the ranch.

THE PLACE: Adjoining, private ranches, all with beautiful 
spring-fed lakes and streams with woods nestled aknong the 
Gypsum Hills o f Western Kansas.
THE ROUTE: A 10 to 25 mile trek over this beautiful part of 
Kansas. H ie camps will be near springs in oak and cedar 
covered canyons. Lakes with good fishing abound In this 
country.
WHAT IS FURNISHED: Tents, cooking utensils, stoves, 
complete medical kits, fuel, food, and two guides.
WHAT IS NOT; Sleeping bags, foam pads, boots, other personal 
gear. Backwoods Equipment Company has a complete rental 
program for those who don’t have a complete outfit for 
packing.

!THE COST: $48.50/person. A defiosit o f $20 will be required 
to confirm your petsonai reservaition. All trips must be paid in 
;full 1 week before departure. Half o f  the deposit is refundable 

Io n a  week before departure. .,
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German lifestyle 
similar to U.S.

Bomi Day will feature 25 bands

By BECKY W A D SW O RTH

The West German way of life 
is not "all that different” from 
the United States, according to 
Dr. Edgar Gerwin, a German 
diplomat who spoke to a jour
nalism class on cam pus 
Thursday.

Dr. George Gerwin

The standard of living in 
West Germany is "fairly high” 
he said, but added "life will not 
go on as it has in the past,” 
because of the country’s rising 
inflation.

Gerwin, who was bom in 
Hamburg and studied economics 
and German literature at the 
Hamburg University, said the 
economy may see some “nasty 
cuts” if it is not careful.

He insisted, however, the 
government " doesn’t believe in 
rationing.” He cited an extreme 
example in which egg rationing 
cost more than it did to let the 
population buy as many eggs as 
it wanted.

"It’s a stupidity we cannot 
afford,” he declared.

National issues play a much 
laigcr part in West Germany 
elections than the actu^ 
candidates, Gerwin said. He 
attributed this to the many 
parties in the political system.

He said the government treis 
to appeal to its people and that 
the relationships between mana
gement and labor are generally 
quite good.

A work counsel prevents dis
criminatory firing of workers, 
and should a worker feel he has 
ocen unjustly treated by the 
management of his company, 
the case can go through the 
entire court system.

Gerwin said women's lib is 
^ry active and provocative” in 

(icrmany. The status of 
women has greatly changed in 
‘•uropc, he continued and is

rapidly approaching the level of
women's lib in the United 
States.

“Our women keep us on our 
toes,” he laughed. West German 
women are working to make the 
equal pay laws a reality, he 
added.

When asked about West 
German students in comparison 
to those in the United States, 
Gerwin said they are one 
year ahead of their American 
counterparts, since they must 
attend school for 13 years 
instead of 12.

By college exam time, 
however, American students 
have usually caught up with the 
West Germans and do equally 
well at the university level, he 
said.

Gerwin 64, joined theGerman 
Diplomatic Service in 1951.

WSU will hold its annual Band 
Day Saturday, Nov. 2, but with 
an entirely different format than 
has been used in previous years. 

The 24 high school bands re-

Stevens...
C on tin u ed  from  page 1

were naive about communism.
He then said communists had 

no place on the campuses.
"Don’t you believe in free 

speech? Isn’t that what made 
this country great?” a student 
asked.

"A powerful military is what 
made this country great,” 
Stevens shot back.
"If it wasn’t for that power we 
would have hung the son-of- 
a-bitch last week,” another 
listener shouted up in reference 
to Stevens.

Stevens smiled back at him.

30M E. HARRY
next door to  A n g e lo ’s

gistered to pahicipate, which in
clude more than 3,500 high 
school musicians from across the 
state, will join the WSU Shocker 
Marching Band to perform the 
half time show.

Under the direction of David 
L. Catron, director of bands at 
WSU, the combined band will 
gather in a massed formation of a 
large "USA” to perform a se
lection of patriotic music.

In addition to the half time 
formation, a pre-game and post- 
game feature band will also per-

Hoger's * 
Shoe Repair

i n  K E N  M A R  
S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R

M o d  L e a t h e r  G o o d s

Q u a l i t y  R e p a i r  o n  

S H O E S -  B O O T S - P U R S E S

form in Cessna Stadium.
The Garden City High School 

Buffalo Band,  under  the 
direction of Bob Brock, will per
form the pre-game show, which is 
scheduled to begin at 1;10 p.m

The post-game performance 
will be given by the Lawrence 
High School Lion Band. Under 
the direction of Edwin Bartley 
and Harold Keen, the Lawrence 
band was a winning entrant in 
the Portland, Ore., Rose Festival 
last summer.

RESEARCH
T ho u sand s of T op ics 

$ 2 .7 5  p e r  p a g e  
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, 
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery time is 
1 to 2 days).

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD . SUITE «2  

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 90025 
(213)477-8474 or 477 5493

Our research material Is sold for 
research assistance only.
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Editorials J

Keep them off the streets

"I want to keep criminals off the streets,” snapped U.S. 
Atty. Gen. William Saxbe last week. “ I can’t go around 
the rest of the country jawboning for crime reduction if I 
can’t control what’s happening in my own backyard.”

At Washington’s Union Station, just a dozen blocks 
from Saxbe’s office, FB! agents stopped a convicted 
murderer out on a 12-hour furlough from nearby Lorton 
prison. He was carrying a one-way Metroliner ticket to 
New York and a sawed-off shotgun.

Saxbe was more upset at the unfortunate furlou^ 
system that makes it possible for a felon to be loose than 
at the incident itself

And he’s not alone in his concern for administration of 
the nation’s prison furlough programs.

The system was designed to provide an opportunity, 
usually during the felon’s last year of sentence, to start 
making adjustment to life in society outside.

Rut some observers s:iy the programs dangerously 
neglect monitoring the actions of the temporarily freed 
convict and are not discriminate enough in passing out the 
furloughs. Some examples (listed in the Oct. 28 issue of 
Newsweek) include: 37 inmates of San Quentin on work 
furlough ran away in a single year; at California’s Chino 
prison, the furlough system was abolished in 1972 after 
one group of inammates was found using furlough time to 
organize a series of armed robberies.

Success stories also have been a part of the program.
The furlough system is good but the present system of 

monitoring the freed inmate just isn’t adequate.
Until the federal prison system can assure the American 

people that this program can be carried out safely it should 
be discontinued-or at least cut back (some institutions 
allow as many as 25 per cent of their inmates to receive a 
weekend furlough each month).

We should give the convict every chance we can to 
make it back into society But the public’s safety has to 
be considered first

A bollbw tribute
Monday is Veteran's Day.
Banks, post offices and schools will be closeu in 

honor of those who served in the country’s armed forces.
But the tribute will ring hollowly for the many 

veterans in school awaiting the increase in veteran’s 
benefits that have been promised for several months. ,

Congress approved the new Gl measure but President 
Ford has called it inflationary. However, inflation has 
pushed living costs more than 12 per cent since last year.

Veterans need more than a yearly holiday to survive. 
They need that benefit increase

The

Sunflower
E d ito r ................................................................Terry Home
Managing cM itor...........................................Greg Rohloff
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^ A minority view J

Women’s lib not relevant

Black liberotion comes first
Editor's note: Alice Brown, author o f this 

week's minorities column, is a member of 
WSU’s Black Student Union, an SGA re
presentative and a former Sunflower reporter.

Black women—the worst educated and the 
worst paid-have refused to join ranks with the 
women’s liberation movement.

Disagreeing with the statement by Rep. 
Shirley Chisholm that being black is much 
less of a drawback than being female, "Black 
women in Wichita arc contending that their 
first priority is black liberation."

Many black women do not see the women's 
movement as relevant to their situation in 
Wichita.

Bernice Hutcherson, assistant professor of 
sociology, sees the movement as growing out 
of a need of the white woman to forge an 
identity and to carve out a significant activity 
for herself.

Hutcherson asserted that black women 
have always been at the bottom and yet 
expected to make it.

Jo Gardenhire, associate director of Project 
Together, stated it more bluntly; ‘‘!’m not 
concerned about any movement directed to
ward white women trying to get freedom. My 
first priority is the survival and freedom of my 
people,"

Black women in Wichita say they already 
have some of the stated goals of women’s 
liberation’ the right to work, sexual freedom, 
freedom from the traditional sex role.

Examining the situaniion, one black 
mother stated; “ Liberated to work? We’ve 
always been liberated that way!”

A g r e e i n g  was Sandra Crockett, 
20—year-old sophomore, who said, "The 
black woman has always taken care of her kids 
and worked, therefore she knows how to 
handle it."

As to the extent of freedom. Carla Banks, a 
junior majoring in Journalism, stated, "The 
black woman has been more liberated than her 
man in the past."

Rhoda Walker, liberal arts major, said, 
black women are "so  damn liberated they 
could run the U.S. government."

Some black women feel w{)men’s liberation 
can lu- r icvant, though. Robhyc Humphrey, 
assistant dean of faculty for personnel, cm

phasized that in order for her to see liberation 
of blacks she must support those things in the 
women’s movement that arc beneficial to  all 
blacks.

Humphrey added, though, “ Blacks folks 
arc seeking security for the first pay check 
while the white women is looking for tsccurity 
for the second pay check.”

She continued, "Therefore the black male 
and female must be liberated together."

Frankie Manning, nursing instructor, is 
impressed by the humanist goals of the 
women’s liberation movement.

"When humanism is injected into the 
movement, it becomes more important to 
look at people as people," she said, “We can 
overlook sex, poverty, and race with people’s 
liberation."

Black women stress the importance of 
supporting their man and not weakening the 
fight for liberation. Unity among black people 
is their priority.

"We can’t afford to not back our black 
man” said Ethel M. Daniel, CAC employee. 
“The reason why I’m working is because my 
man can’t do it by himself. You know what? 
We’re trying to get what the white woman has 
already got."

Bobbye Humphrey emphasized the point 
by stating, " Minority people can’t afford the 
luxury of freedom of one of the sexes.”

"I want my black man liberated and 
treated as a man," Ginger Brookins, 23-year 
old, stated, “The black woman can’t be free 
until he is.”

Reemphasizing this point, Margaret Ford, 
minority studies’ instructor, said, “We can’t 
afford to divide ourselves. The black man docs 
not represent the establishment. He needs 
recognition and opportunity as much as any 
women. He also needs feminine sympathy and 
support for what he cannot demand or achieve 
in this society."

Black liberation for men and women seems 
a more important goal to many black women 
than docs women’s liberation. Black women 
already feel they arc independent; they arc 
pan of the labor market. Black men have noi 
been holding them back.

What is holding them back they say, is the 
same thing that holds back their  black mates 
the white power structure.
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Editor:

This la s t S a tu rd a y  the 
of Cincinnati dropped 

the Shocker season football
* ^ o r d t o O - 7 w i t h a 4 3 -Owm.
The game was about «
,, the score indicated -  DULL. A 

of chess would have been 
more excitifg than what went on
last Saturday afternoon.

About the only person that, 
thought some excitement went 
on was Tony Mason, the 
Gncinnati head football coach. 
Mason allcdged that the Shockers 
nltyed dirty football.

The fact of the matter was 
that the Shocks didn’t  exactly 
play dirty football but Mason 
was adding harassment to the 
Shocker's humiliating defeat. 
Mason also alledgcd that WSU 
head coach Jim Wright was 
coaching his players to play in a 
dirty manner. He called the 
Shockers* a bunch of chicken 
shit players and called Coach 
Wright a son-of-a-bitch.

Who docs Mason think he is? 
What kind of fools docs he take 
Wichita for? Mason hasn’t any 
business calling the Shocker 
players names. Even if ^ c r a l  
Shocker players made some der- 
(^tory remarks to Mason, it had 
to be s o m e t h i n g  that Mason 
said or did to*thc Shocker players 
during the game that set them 
off.

1 seriously doubt that the 
Shocker football team did what 
Mason claimed they did. I don’t 
see how the Shockers, played 
dirty football by having 121 
yar^ in penalties and losing the 
game 43 - 0. 1 also doubt that 
Coach Wright is coaching his 
players to play dirty football. 
Mason had no right calling Coach 
Wright a son-of*a-bitch under any 
circumstances befo re  con
fronting him with the chaiges. It 
sure is funny that nobody else on 
the Cincinnati team complained.

In the end the only person 
that not only made false accu
sations against the Shockers and 
the coaching staff is the same 
penon that has made an ass out 
of himself to the press, Tony 
Mason.

Richard Schwanz

Editor

Through this letter I want 
to express my appreciation to ' 
the Eisenhower Lecture Com
mittee for bringing to our 
campus such a distinguished 
speaker as the former Israeli 
foreign minister, Mr. Abba 
Ebah, in order that the 
American students may better 
understand the prospect of 
peace in the Middle East. But, 
can or will Mr. Eban justly rep
resent both Arabs and Israelis 
when presenting to the public 
his plans for peace in the 
Middle East?

Will the Eisenhower Lecture 
Committee be willing to bring 
to WSU a representative of 
equal status from an Arab 
country so that the Arab point 
of view can be heard and be 
equally understood by the 
student body? If not, being the 
situation as delicate as it is in 
the Middle East at the present 
time, it is unfair to the 
American public, (as well as to 
the people in the Middle East, 
who are fighting' for their 
cause) to be presented with, 
one side of the story.

Sincerely 
Parouq Hasan

Editor

Re: Richard Schwanz's 
letter of 10-18-74.

Last year about this time, Mr. 
Schwanz, you and I had our 
disaggrements concerning the 
WSU football program and staff, 
and ! sec we’re starting all over

Letters
again this year. In the.Hnal fall 
semester issue of the Sunflower 
last year, you accused me and 
other Bob Seaman supporters of 
not knowing whereof we spoke 
because we probably weren’t 
there anyway. 1 would like to 
settle that score by saying that I 
attend ALL home game and 
listen to all road games on my 
radio. I’m still doing that this 
year, in spite of a 0-7 record.

Since you are still running 
down Bob Seaman, may I point 
out that the team he now 
coaches for (Iowa State) beat 
K-State-this last weekend. (He’s

THE MOTOR EOUIPMENT COMPANY
a u t o m o t iv e  p a r t s , i n d u s t r ia l  s u p p u e s  a n d  e q u ip m e n t  

“FRIENDLY SERVICE SINCE 1916
3107 E 13th ’ W ICHITA, KANSAS 67214

____________ phhmf (aim aa4-7qii . —

257, to 40% off

OR oil ports
a spood oqoipmont

!■ oir storo wlfli W .S .U . I.D .

Featuring a full line of 
parts it speed egulpment 

for oil
U.S., foroHm con i  trocki

“If «• dM’t Nvt lilt part wa’II | t t  it

got to be doing something right.) 
Furthermore, some forty players 
recruited by Bob Seaman’s staff 
quit after he was fired. So let’s 
not be hasty in assigning blame.

I do agree with you (for once) 
that Jim Wright cannot build a 
perfect team in one short season, 
a difficult season at that. The 0-7 
record is not entirely his fault. 
The real fault lies in in
consistent coaching changes in 
the past, a young and in
experienced team, insufficient re
sources to effectively compete 
w ith our surrounding Big-8 
schools in recruiting, and general 
lack of support.

Since we both agree Coach 
Wright deserves the chance to get 
things going again, 1 suggest we 
stop disagreeing about blame and 
try to find ways to help the 
coach get what he needs.

Agree?

Bobbi Warren

Editor:

Many of you probably read 
the Oct. 14 issue of The 
Sunflower which had a letter to

the editor by a professor. I con
sider everything, he had in that 
letter as unintellectual garbage. It 
is absurd to compare the damage 
of cigarette smoke to short skirts, 
catsup on hamburgers, etc. There 
is no relationship between these 
things.

Smoking not only is bad for 
the smoker but two times as 
dangerous to the nonsmoker 
Side stream smoke (smoke which 
has left the cigarette and entered 
the air) contains two times more 
tar and nicotine than the original 
cigarette smoke. When this enters 
the air you not only pollute my 
air but you’re killing us both. 1 
feel smoking should be a mis
demeanor! If you want to kill 
yourself go do it and get it over 
with. 1 would like to continue 
my life so give me my rights.

It is amazing to me how the 
students on this campus have to 
teach the so-called “teachers” 
what is killing so many people. It 
is a disease but to convince 
people, such as teachers, is very 
hard. Most hate to face reality 
for they know they are wrong by 
polluting people’s air.

A Concerned Student 
Note: Name withheld on request.

The shape of things to come
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Skin flicks relieve sex fantasies
“ Alvin Purple"-Hexiigon 

production difected by Tim 
BunttU. Now showing nt the 
W eft w ay Cinema, “ ta ft  
Foxtrot in Bufbank'’-p«>*»rt*<* 
n d  directed by Don Francesco. 

Now ihowhigat the Vogue Art.

By J. PAU L PORTER 
Sunflower Reviewer

There's nothing like a good 
skin flick to take your mind o ff 
sex for a couple o f days. Your 
idle fantasies can be absored 
into the celluiod steam and 
dreams o f carnal indulgence can 
be drowned in the acres o f  flesh 
up diere on the screen.

O f course, some things are 
more fun to explore on your 
own than to see repeated over 
and over in a movie.

U n lim ite d  pornography 
comes close to being the 
proverbial cold shower anti*aph- 
rodisiac. Or at least like a long, 
lukewarm bath that lets you

m t a d o w m r h

Q t O U & (  c

V IT A  -------- —

p eace fu lly  doze o f f  whfle 
viewing the fifteenth coupling.

Regardless o f  how hard these 
things strain for imagifiation, 
there is piddling variety in 
sex-peddling epics. You have a 
joke here, a joke there, then it's 
a humps humpa faumpa and 
pant pant. Venues can be moved 
from a sofa to  a pasture to  a 
*61 Ford, but it*8 A e  same 
humpa da hump A a t  shows ilp 
every 10 minutes or so.

“ Alvin Purple”  does better 
chan most, thou ^ . It*s a 
well'produced show and has a 
bit more than the usual skeletal 
script to hang itsd f on. It was 
made in Australia o f  all places, 
and the dry, English-like wit has 
a moment or two o f  sharpness. 
The soundtrack by an Aussie 
musician named Brain Cadd also 
contributed some nice touches.

For some inexplicable reason, 
Alvin is irresisttble to wwnen.The 
poor boy couldn’t walk down 
the sidewalk without getting 
raped, or even answer his door 
without there being some nubile 
giri asking to "borrow a cup o f 
sugar.”

Sex becomes his job. He is 
hired by a psychiatrist to service 
the women patients, and he has 
a tremendous work load to 
carry. The exertion gets to be 
monstrously tiring on the young 
lad.

Anyway, this scandal o f  work 
ethics hits the newspapers and 
Big A1 b  hauled into the dock. 
But all the publicity just makes 
more women that much hotter 
to trot with tired Al.

Alvin had, oh...say 30 en
counters through the course of 
the movie. The -only one that 
really stude out took place in an 
artist’s lo ft with a lot o f  wet 
body paint on hand. Indeed 
sensual.

“ Last Foxtrot in Burbank”  is 
a heavily humored attempt to 
ape a certain Marlon Brando 
picture o f  last year. It ’s difficult 
to imafpne that mgny devotees 
o f art-pomo houses saw that 
Betrolucci film, and fliere would 
be l i t t le  sense in seeing 
“ Burbank FoJtttot”  unless you 
have seen “ Last tknp>.”

The nicest thihg that can be 
said about thh movie Is that it’s 
only 80 minutes tong. It did 
have some intetesHUg color 
footage o f  Paris ih the 1930’s, 
as w d l as some ludicrously sick 
and profohe jokes. And oh yes, 
a nubile body or two ot three.

In Denmatk, they proved 
that legalicing p o rm ^ p h y  and 
allowing unlimited access to it 
significantly reduced the number 
o f  rapes. Not otdy this, the sale 
o f  said m a t c ^  under legal 
conditions fell o ff. So much so 
that the purveyors o f  'the skin 
trade b^ged  to  have their wares 
be once again declared illegal.

As a final note, Germaine 
Greer once wrote in Esquire 
magazine nude photos o f men 
left her numb, badting suits 
were .only okay, and dudes 
d r e ^ d  in plenty o f  clothes left 
her chomping at the bit.

Aaaaah mystery. Yes indeed. 
We could use it now.
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WUUta rape renter edveotes, 
j^es aid and counseling

Ttu» S u a flo f gr, PriiUy^ Qet. 11 . t07A

T9$$day
By BARBARA JUDD

flic Wichita Area Rape Center 
b eghting the myth that “it 

happen to nice girts" 
Educating the public is an 

teportant supplement to the 
jarterts main function o f pro- 
ŷ diw counseling and support for 
ttpe rtetimst. said Lynn Bryan,
center director. j_

said the education
is aimed at rtiose who

Biytn

[STw ieve rtpe "roJly  cmn’t 
Lectures and seminars 

ifc held at the center to present 
Bko about rape.

Yet the b ^  job is counseling 
fiedms, she said, and the centw 
is open seven days a week for this 
poipose. It is staffed entirely by 
nlaiiteen.

Rape victims and interested 
inMInals can call the center at 
265-3002.

When asked about her quali-
Bcations for this type o f work, 
Bryan replied, “Being concerned 
ind wQling to hdp people.”

Bryan said she got involved 
because she felt not enou|^ was 
bfbtg done to help Women 
reower from the emotional 
trauma of rape.

“Nobody cares about the rape 
victhns,” she said, addii^ that 
rape victims are made to  feel 
guflty and ashamed.

The center began operations 
in mid-February a lth o u ^ its 
telephones were not in operation 
nodi mid-May. The center was 
started by a group o f Vista vol- 
anteers, who placed ads in rtie 
area publications asking men and 
women concerned with ^ i$  
problem to volunteer their time 
and services.

Bryan attributed part o f the 
center’s success to the support of 
doctors and the police dep
artment who refer rape victims to 
the center.

Bryan said the Wichita Police 
D̂ Murtment reports “rape is the 
hipest violent crimb in the 
nation and is rising fiaster than 
any other crime;"

Bryan described the procedure 
followed when a rape is reported 
to the police.

A police officer, usually a 
fnnsle, is. sent to obtain irtitial 
information, includh^ a de- 
*rtption of the offender and car.

The victim is takbtt to a local 
ho^hal for a pelvic eximihatioh 
to obtain spent). Which is placed

UCCM itrvlci 
Hr IritiicliaBr
li WiilMiity

The United Campus Christian 
Ministry will hold a celebration 
*nd installation service for the 
Jw . Richard E. Krctcschmar 

St 2 p.m. in Grace 
Mttnoiitl Chapel.

There will be a reception fol
d in g  in the CAC Kansas Room. 

Kretzschmar joined die WSU 
Staff this fall. He was 

pttviously campus minister at 
Moorhead S ta te  C ollege, 
Moorhead. Minn.

on a slide and locked in a vault to 
be used in coun against the 
rapist.

The victim is also checked for 
venereal disease. After the pelvic 
examination has been fully 
completed she is given what is 
termed “a morning-after pill," 
srtiich is used to induce men
struation. Her clodiing is kept by 
police u  additional evidence.

Once the victim has identified 
her offender, he is bound over to 
police for trial or until he can 
post bond.

Bryan said she would like to 
see some procedure changes for

the rape victim. These include a 
better way o f delivering sub
poenas to victims rather than 
“tacking them on the front 
door" for anyone to see, a law 
forbidding the courts to throw 
out cases o f rapes reported by 
prostitutes, and the right to have 
the court room cleared when the 
victim is testifying.

In the future, Bryan would 
lik e  to  see group sessions 
available for victims. Their 
two-fold purpose, she said, would 
be to help victims to work out 
their problems and to realize that 
they are not alone.

WSU campus directories, avail
able next Tuesday in a booth on 
the first floor o f the CAC, are 
beii^ sold by the SGA this year 
instead o f in the CAC Bookstore.

“The main reason student 
government was asked to sell 
them was because the bookstore 
reported rtiey were rtiowing no 
profit," expUned SGA president 
BillWix.

But Wix expressed confidence 
that a profit could be reached by 
rtie SGA, thus allowing extra 
funding for programs that need 
it.

Directories will be available to 
students, faculty, and staff for 50

cents upon piesentation o f a cur
rent re^ttration card.

They will be sold from 8 'a.m.
- 2 :3 0  p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday next week in the CAC 
booth. The booth will also be 
open from 5 p.m. - 8 :3- p.m. 
W ednesday and Thursday 
evening.

After Nov. I they can be 
purchased in the SGA office, 
room 212 CAC.

The directory lists names, 
a d d re sse s , and te lep h o n e 
numbers o f all WSU students, 
faculty, and staff, as well as a 
section listing all university 
offices.
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SEN IO R  MEN’S HONOR
G R O U P -(fro m  le ft)  ®»"
H«nih«w. BiU Wix. G eorr 
Dftvid Ringer, Richard Thodc 
and AUn McLeod.

SENIOR WOMEN'S HONOR 
GROUP-(fro*n left) Cyndii* 
Lair. Sally Hartwell. Lo» 
DePew, Deanna Patton and 
Nancy Cox.

« •

Group soolis lo proaoto 
Air Forco, ROTC iRteiost

Having an interest in the Air 
Force is the only requirement for 
any women on campus interested 
in joining Angd Flight.

A national organization as
sociated with the Arnold Air 
Society, the purpose of the group 
is to advance and promote 
interest in the Air Force and Air 
Force ROTC.

Captain Nolan Voigt, advisor 
for the group, said members do 
not need to be in the ROTC or 
need to know how to fly.

One of 185 chapters nation
ally, the WSU chapter has 31 
members. Of those. 25 were 
pledged this semester.

A major portion of the 
chapter’s time is devoted to 
community service projects. An
nually, it assists with the local' 
blood drive. On Halloween, the 
group will be participating in a 
party at the Phyllis Wheatley 
Home for Children.

T h e  o rgan iz a t ion  also

conducts money-making projects, 
including parking cars for various 
WSU activities and sandwich sales 
at the Armory.

WSU’s Angd Fli^it chapter is 
named in honor of Olive Beech, 
of the Beech Aircraft Cor
poration. Each year, Mrs. Beech 
finances a private pilot's license 
for a member of the organ
ization.

The group attends one 
national and one regional con- 
dave annually. This year, the 
national condavc is being hdd in 
Louisville, Kentucky.  The 
regional conclave will be con
ducted in Colorado Springs. 
Colorado.

At each regional conclave, a 
"Little Colonel" is chosen on the 
basis of looks and personality, 
V o i^ t said.

Then all "Little Colonels" 
compete for the title of "Little 
General" at the national con- 
dave.

; 4*- . .

i n Mortar Board hosts
,ir.' B.MAW, Shocker Day Nov. 2
■1̂ -A

IS

T-.

Iff

Shocker Day, WSU’s annual 
event for high school seniors has 
been scheduled for Saturday, 
Nov. 2.

About 500 high school seniors 
from across the state are ex
pected on campus for the spedal 
activities designed' to give die 
seniors a chance to look over 
WSU.

Sponsored by Mortar Board, 
the senior women’s honorary at 
WSU, Shodter Day is held each 
fall as hhdi school seniors begin

to think about college.
It is designed to give them a 

chance to spend some time on a 
college campus and to provide 
them with information on the 
educational facilities, student 
activities and campus life at 
WSU.

This year the students at
tending have also been invited to 
attend the WSU-Drake football 
game Saturday afternoon as 
Buests of the university.

Itf tt MOON mtlNTS

with special guest

TRAPEZE
CENTURY II

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3 -  8:30 P.M.
a s .  in adTanee day o f show . T leketa araHable at: 
Argoa Tapes & R eeo td t, S f t. Pepper’s P ad o r, B u d ^ t  
Tapes ft R ecotds and C entral T icket Aaeney.

CAPACITY IS LIMITEDII BUY EARLYII
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B is f t  p la n s  to a d d
new s c u lp t u r e s

TK» SfriAmy Qgt. 2S. 1974

Note. This fa the final 
in a three part uericu

tlie outdoor uculpturei -on
c*npuf.

By KRIS CRITZER 
Staff Writer

Since Augast 1972, eight 
pjjce, of sculpture have been
jjced on campus.

Before 1975 umves, four 
jooK pieces will be added to  the 
outdoor sculpture coUection. 
ttcordingtoDr. Martin H. Bush, 
flce-presidcnt for academic re
sources at WSU.

Bush’s goal is to have 15 good 
works of art on campus by 1976.

The most rece n t, and 
probably the most popular, 
sculpture acquisiton on campus is 
John Kearney’s “Grandfather’s 
Horse."

The Chicago artist, who was 
bom in Coffeyvillc, Kan., created 
the steel and chrome work from 
"about $50 worth of automobile 
bumpers,” Bush said.

Bush believes the work is 
"something students can easily 
relate to and like. If it were cast 
in bronze, it would not be nearly 
as good, but the auto bumpers

add to the charm of the work*," 
he said.

“Grandfather’s Horse” stands 
on the mall between the CAC

and Clinton Hall.
“Profile Canto IV-A” is the 

first large outdoor sculpture 
Ernest Trova, a St. Louis artist, 
has created on a major university 
campus.

lliis  Gotten steel sculpture 
stands on the east side of the Life 
Sciences Building. It is an ab
straction from a “Falling Man" 
series of sculptures based on the 
human figure. The face is plainly 
visible when the sculpture is 
viewed from the northwest side.

B r i t i s h  Scu lptor  Lynn 
Chadwick’s view of the contem
porary London scene is por
trayed in his curiously named 
“Teddy Boy and Girl II.”

Bush explained, "Teddy Boys 
were our equivalent to hippies at 
that time in London. Only these 
people were expensive dressers 
and went along the streets of 
London mugging innocent 
persons.”

The 77-ind. bronze was 
placed on the west side of the 
Life Sciences Building in the 
winter of 1973.

WSU, Oxford debate 
focuses on VP worth

This Wednesday, Oct. 30, 
WSU will host a “serious" debate 
between one of our own debate 
duos and a visiting team from 
Oxford University, En^and.

The p r o p o ^  resolution? 
“That the vice-presidency ain’t 
wordi a pitcher of warm ^ i t ."

WSU senior dhrfaion team 
members Kathy Mueller and 
Andy Allen will take the “affii^ 
mative" side against recent 
Oxford  g rad u a te s  Phil ip 
McDonagh and David A. Warren.

“This is not a dry, tourna
ment-style debate," said Mel 
Moorhouse, debate coach. “The 
English debates are wdl known 
for their wit and we can be sure, 
this one will be a lot of fun."

McDonagh and Warren are 
touring American colleges under 
the auspices of the Speech 
Communication Association.

The debate will take place in 
Room 211 of the Life Sciences 
Buildup at 8 p.m. Everyone is 
encouraged to  attend.

PALMAl
MEXICAN 

RESTAURANT
666-1S41 

7036 E. Llneoln
Lineoin at Uavimeftur

man and Inez Reyes invite you to 
come in anfl enjoy 

THE FINEST MEXICAN CUISINE 
In town. ______

DELICIOUS MEALS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

OPEN 11 A.M. - 10 P.M. -- CLOSED SUNDAYS

“Profile Canto IV-A’

AMERICAS FAVORITE PIZZA

Giant 
Pizza

• • •  Ceu#M Off er Uetow.

~A ‘ GEt T o ^I^*®^^®
10 .y  „n , ...M
1 Larga -------------------------iTt« ----------------

spT-a
H n a l n n

With Skit eoupon. buy 
any ilfaiUar# or ^  : 
midHim pizti at 
rtluiar priei and 
lOeUva ona pitta of 
tha next tmaliar 
dziwlth aqualmimbar
of ingrikHUntt
Ona coupon ptr visit, 
picaia.

Valid Thru Nov. 2 , 1 W 4

HmUmMCMm
•m * •mmt.H IM Ml IH
«N tto IM INi4l >6 •a IN
•a lU Ip IN
l a tu iM IN
IM m IM IN

IN IN INtil IN IN IN
iM IN IM
it i IS IN IN
iH IN IN
iM  
• M '4 ;c
•il IN IN *1IN

IN
IM iNtS IN

ANiM lil IN
.M .n B i l

i M i

todiqri• • •

4640 E. 13th St. 
IBOd 8. Hlllthie 
2246 Hood St. 
141S W 31H St.

888-3361
8844813
838-i408
8ll4ri8

,4 ^ .
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yolfofbofl,rifle ntrits dw InflfltiOII Hll$S6$ H w ll ilCMiS
Entries for intrtmurti volley- 

btll are now being taken in the 
WSU Intramural Office.

Entry fee is $ I per team and 
should be made at room 102 in 
Henrion Gym. Entry deadline is 
Wednesday, Oct. 30, at 4 p.m.

Five divisions will be played 
this year. They include under
graduate men, fraternity,, women, 
and grad-faculty men. A co-ed 
division fa also being sponsored.

.Any participant may play in 
both his regular division and the 
co-ed division.

Matches are to be played in 
the Henrion Gym at 7 p.m. 
Mondays through Thursdays. 
Friday and Thursdays will be 
used only if necessary.

Two divisions, men and 
women are being sponsored for 
competition in intramural riflery.

Entries for competition 
should also be made at the Intra
mural Office. Entry fee fa $1 to 
cover ammuniation. Entry 
deadline fa Wednesday. Oct. 30, 
at 4 p.m.

The meet will be held Nov. 3 
at 6:30 p.m. on the rifle range in 
the basement of Wilner Audi-

caliber) are provided but personal 
weapons may be used. Entrants 
may practice from 2 p.m. - 4:30 
p.m. on Thursdays.

For further  information, 
contact Captain Dennis Brock at 
Army ROTC.

Inflation will not bite into the 
pockets of students buying 
^ason basketball tickets at WSU 
this year.

A 14 home game schedule 
awaits those eager to watch the 
1974-75 Shocker Gagers in 
action.

Trick officials 
■ iit i ig  sit

The Wichita Area Track and 
Field officials will hold a meeting 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. to organize a 
student track officials group.

The meeting will take place in 
Henry Levitt Arena and all 
interested persons should use 
entrance fou*" on the north side 
of the arena.

This will be the first meeting 
of the year for area officials. The 
Missouri Valley Conference Cross 
Country meet on Nov. 2 will be 
one of the main areas of 
discussion.

tonum.
Ammunition and rifles (.22

The Shocks return 
to action next Saturday at li30 
p.m. gainst Drake at Cessna 
Stadium. (Photo by Dennis 
Underwood)

amOlFDIlli)
HEY PEOPLE!! ^ ^  ■

T h . n«Kt adltlon of tha Sunflowar will b« Novambar V 
All clawitlada racalvad for Octobar 28 ft 30 will run In 
tha Novambar 1 aditlon unlatt tpaelflad for a latar data.

SC^fOOL bos DR'VER. 
famala. two runs dally;
3t0e-4:00. Mon thru FrI. $6 fOr tha 
two rum. Contact Mr. Watthaw, 
Wichita Collaglita school, 684-0263.
W AN TED : 2 *tudant«“ l  rhorning, 1 
avaning for groeary itoeWng; aim 
aMpwlancad groeary cha^ar. Near 
WSU. Apply nazook’f Thriftway Mar* 
k t t l lO I  E.21st.

FOR SALE: Volvo P UOO $690. 
Alto '64 Pontiac station Wagon $150. 
Both carl In all round good condition, 
call 269-6022.

HELP W AN TED : Famala bartandar, 
Blrtrtlma 3-4 nighti a waak. south- 
aast location 262-9460 aftar 6 p.m.
C OLLEOE S TU D EN TS naadad to
aalit part-tlma on local Fullar Bruih 
routs. $3-$9 par hr to itart. Hopn
nawlbta. Phona 683-9702.

WAITERS

WAITRESSES
Psrt.tima and full-tima poiltloni 
avanabla for lunchaon and dinner 
ftrvlea in city Club. No axparianca 
naeisaary . . .  will train. Exeallant 
poiltlon for ftudants. FiaxlWa hourt 
and attractlya arowth 
you can laarn dataili of firta food 

», anioy mftHIng paopla and 
ambition to advance, if intar 

i, can 269-9871.

THE WICHITA CLUB
12B N. Muket

l lt h  Floor— VIckart KSBftT Bldg.

2 Elactro-Volca-l4 tpaakari. Full ilza, 
acoustic •u»p4h*lof'- Outparformt 
Pfonaar. KLH . Ar, Altac. 
through K.C.
p$rfact condition $190. 669-474^
FREE K ITTEN 8 I 1 .all black mal^ 
one oranga ft whita itrlpa famala. 8Vi 
wks old. call Mika or Lynn at 
264-5229 or Mika at 262-7162 after 1 
p.m. __________________
PREGNANT C A LL BIR THR IG HT 
Free Pregnancy Test confidential 
685-1379 214 N. HllUlda

FOR R EN T: 3 badroom* In {louia 3 
biki from campus. Shag carpat, cen
tral air ft haat. $80 mo ea. For 
Intarvlaw call 689-3133.
FOR SALE: 1974 Harlay oavldson 
Sportitar. Black, electric start, low 
mllaagt. Exeallant condition, call 
287-0473 after 6 p»m. Aik for Stave.
Friends univarsltyfa Philip Naglay will 
speak ft show dlBM at tomorrow's
onitad Nations caiabfttlon, S-8 P-m. 
Fairmount Park. Pood, music, flimas. 
sponsorad by BahaM Club.___________

IS YOUR STEREO ON THE BLINK? 
A rt your tumtablas not turning? call 
Douglas Sound 864-2811, 1119 W. 
Douglai. Wa repair all makes stereo 
componanfa.

CHRIST’S ANQUCAN ORtUOlJOX CMllRCH
1807 North HlBrtde 688-86K

Sunday Wonblp 1 1 :M  a.m.

UMa *1**^ WbIbMday S :li  bJa. North
tPat. Adv.l

C4MP7
W lip n  Y ou  Mikp Ril<p. 
Mitf li oi  Ski
Th*'' AM P' f •• ••.Tflf Down
r--i .^olri wpnthfr otilrioor nctivily <52 50
No <f>wn through «!houldpr spams ho.Tvy duty
'".''m  npppf 10 o? nl pnmo down

W e ' v e  Go!

mountoin highj
11 A C  WILDERNESS OUTFITTERS 

2936 E. DOUGLAS 
684-4121

Seftson ticket saleb begin Nov. 
11 and continue until Nov. 21 
when the Shockers meet the 
Brazilian Nationals in Henry 
Levitt Arena.

Tickets can be purchased 
between those dates at the CAC 
Activities Office or the WSU 
Ticket Office in the South con
course of Henrv Uevitt Arena.

F u l l - t im e  s tuden ts  can 
purchase a season ticket for $12. 
The athletic association considers 
a full-time student as one 
carrying nine or more hours. A 
season ticket guarantees students 
the same reserved seat for each 
game.

“This price fa $1 more than 
last year’s price because of our 
14 game home schedule instead 
o f 12 home games," Ted 
Bredehoft, WSU Director of 
Athletics, said. “We arc giving a 
complcmenury ticket to the 
intrasquftd game to all season 
ticket holders."

All seats are reserved and 
students must show their fee 
registration card to purchase a 
ticket.

Individual game tickets will be 
sold for 50 cents one week prior 
to the date of any particular 
game. Single game tickets in the 
student section will be for sale to 
the general public after 2 p.m. 
the day of the game.

Part time students (eight 
hours or less) will receive a $1 
discount from the regular general 
public price. Spouse or guest 
tickets will be offered for $21 
but arc limited to one per 
student.
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UK 1974-75 Shocker baiketiMU team indudet <I^R) Ed Southern, WUliard Tdnfflnc. Ed M aries,;^  Bppa (no kHwer with iquad), Mike E d ^ ,  Stev^Cano, Floyd Holme*. Mike H m *. 
jtaRekiert. Bob HSro«^lOTi?Voder. Neal Strom, Robert Gray, Mike MardiaU. Jim McOilldU|h.1>onaW Setr*nl, and Calvin Rruton.

Shocks are young and tdontod for 74-75
The 1974-75 b a s k e tb ^  

version of the Bold Gold is 
comprised of only one senior, 
seven juniors, two junior college 
tnnsfers, five sophomores, and 
two freshmen.

The Shockers have a couple 
of returning starters in 5 foot 9 
gaud Calvin Bruton and 6 foot 8 
forward Doug Yoder.

Other returning icttermen in
dude 6 foot 5 Mike Edgar, 6 foot 
7 Floyd Holmes, the only senior

action in a Shocker uniform this 
season are 6 foot 6 Robert Gray, 
a transfer from Cal Poly who was 
red -sh irted  last year, juco 
transfers 6 foot 9 Mike Harris, 6 
foot 2Williard Tsingine, and 6 
foot 6 Don Battee, a freshman.

Two players that were injured 
last season that will make their 
presence felt this year are rugged 
6 foot 10 pivot man Bob Elmore 
and 6 foot 6 Steve Cano, former 
Wichita East star.

The last player to  be added to 
this year’s squad is probably the 
one with the most experience,

Brazil.
Setrini was the leading scorer 

on the Brazilian Nationids team 
that played against the Missouri 
Valley Conference Khoots last 
year.

Shockers fans should recall 
that Setrini hit the winning 
bucket against the Shocks, in 
addition to being the high scorer 
in the game with 39 points.

There are four native Kansans 
on the team, three New Yorkers, 
two Texans, and one each from

California, Pennsylvania, Indiana, 
Arizona.

The Shockers will have four 
non-conference opponents at 
home.

WSU plays against South 
Dakota, Arizona State, Loyola of 
Chicago and Long Beach State 
before commencing conference 
action.

The Bold Gold will visit pe
rennial powerhouse UCLA in the 
season opener, phis road games 

^with Bri^am  Young, Netmika,

Oklahoma, and Memphis .State 
before the end of 1974.

Softball toaoi 
boNlag oiottlag 
aoxt Friday

The WSU Women’s Softball 
team will hold an organiz
ational meeting Friday, Nov. 8, 
in Henrion Gymnasium. The 
meeting is scheduled to begin 
at 3 p.m.

.................................... ..............................................................................!
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Free Catalog!
T E A M ’S ex citin g  148-page co lo r 
ca ta lo g  is fresh o ff the presses!
It’s loaded with specifications, 
prices and fu ll-co lor photographs 
o f  the best brand nam e audio 
equipm ent in the world.

Products from  fam ous m akers like 
P io n eer, A ltec , K enw ood , M arantz, 
G arrard , D u al, Sansu i,
S .A .E . ,  P an ason ic, Son y , 
Su p erscop e, A tlantis and many 
m ore.

T h is  catalog  is the finest in the 
industry and contains a raft ot 
im portant inform ation about the 
products you want:
• Stereo and Quad Component Systems
• Stereo and Quad Compact Systems

d

#[uoib 9VlO
1975

• Stereo and Quad Receivers
• Stereo and Quad Amplifiers
• Tuners
• Tape Decks
• Loudspeakers
• Turntables and Record Changers
• Radios
• Televisions
• Citizen^s Band Equipment
• Car Stereo
• Calculators
• Audio Parts and A ccessories
• Audio Terms and Definitions
• Recording Tape
• Batteries
• and much, much more!
Supplies are definitely limited, so we 
suggest you visit your T E A M  
Electronics Center soon to assure you 
receive your copy. It's a keeper!

Free Stereo!
Register to win this 
Pioneer component 

steieo. 
Over $500 
value!

r
This magnificent sounding Pioneer 
stereo music system is one of many 
quality stereo and quad music 
systems available everyday at 
TEA M  Electronics.

For your chance to win this system, 
simply complete the coupon 
(or a facsimile) and mail to any

of the addresses listed. 
No purchase necessary. 
Entries by mail only. 
Registration closes 
November 16, 1974. 
Good luck!

Mail to your nearest 
TEAM Electronics Center 
Caddress below).

Name

Address.

City. Slate. Zip.

Registration ends November 16. 1974

TEAM
ELECTRONICS

Iheie am omr tOO TEAM CENTERS. Hem arc the addm,ses of the ones neaifay.
Wichita

“The Mall" on Harry Street *791 North West Street

1

Hillot 
Sunflt 
over <
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